Dear Brothers and Sisters,
It’s harvest time; the hour has arrived! The opportunity we’ve been
waiting for has finally knocked on our “door”! The Lord has called all of us into
a sweet partnership of sending and going, praying and humbly working
together. We get to make a difference, through His plan, in this world! We
have the privilege of acting boldly for Jesus and reflecting His glory to the dark
places around the earth.
The dark places our family has been called to are the remote, tribal
villages in the islands of Southeast Asia – Papua, Indonesia specifically (not to
be confused with Papua New Guinea, a separate country). God has a tender
heart towards these people and has directed the Stephens family to partner
with you, using helicopters, to go to the “unreachables” in the unforgiving
terrain of this famously rugged island. Snow-capped mountains rise to over
16,500 feet, and are inhabited by Papuans living in hundreds of tribes, each
with its own language and customs. One-quarter of the world’s languages are
in this region!

Our Timeline
2014:
May - Michael finishes working;
begin final prep; begin depending
on financial support; sell RV/cars
May-July –Visit churches & family;
final HM checkride; pack and send
overseas shipping crates
August – Move to Lima, NY - Begin
one full-time semester at Elim Bible
Institute
December – Finish semester;
Christmas/New Years with family;
immunizations, visas, etc.

2015:
January –Move to Sentani, Papua,
Indonesia for Language School
July – Transfer to permanent
Helimission station in Wamena,
Papua, Indonesia

Some people send and some people go.

Our website:

Both are necessary and you can be a sender! Will you answer the Lord’s call
and partner with Him to support our family in Indonesia?
Will you support us? We know that as a part of the body of Christ, you’ll be
praying and that is very encouraging!

www.holyrotors.com

What else we’d like you to do:
Pray and ask the Lord how He wants you to give:
ÿ
ÿ
ÿ
ÿ
ÿ

$50/month (i.e. would cover our yearly visas or our cooking fuel)
$100/month (i.e. pays for phone and internet or 1/3 of our rent )
$200/month (i.e. would pay for 1/3 of our missionary health insurance
or 1/2 of our bi-monthly supply trip)
$500/month (i.e. would pay tuition or almost 1/2 of our groceries)
Any other amount the Lord leads you to give!

Would you consider setting up a recurring monthly gift through our sending
agency - Helimission? It is the best method for getting the most of each dollar
straight to our ministry in Papua. One-time and varying gifts are also blessings!
We are excited to work with you to bring hope and freedom to a very
spiritually oppressed people! Thank-you for loving Jesus and for loving us.
There is much more to come!

Love,
Michael and Fawn Stephens

How to Contact Helimission
www.Helimission.org/english/
Helimission
P.O. Box 538
Lima, NY 14485
(585) 624-5509
Please include a note with our
names. Thank-you!

